ASSEMBLY]
IAS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL

I
Dill
lo prolect ond secure the rights ofownership ofwomen in the property

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the protection of the dghts of ownership and
possession of propertics owned by women, ensuring that such rights are not violated by
mcans ofharassmont, coercion, force or fraud;

It is hereby enacted

I.

as

follows:

Short titlo, ertelt and commencement.-

(I

) This Act shall be called the

Enforcement of Women's Property Rights Act, 20&,o,

(2) It shali cxtend [o the whole ofthe [slarnabad Capital Territory.
(3) It shall come into force at oncE.

2.

Definitions.- In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires, the

following expressions shall have thc meanitrgs hercby respectively assig[ed to them:(a) 'complainant' means a wom l who files a cotnplaint or for whom
prooeedings are initiated

i[

respect

ofthe title or possession ofher property;

(b) 'Covernment' means the Federal Government;
(c)'Ombudsman' mesns the Ombudsman appointed undfl section

7 of

Protection against Harassment of Women at the Workplace Act, 2010
2010);

(d) 'prescribed' means prescribed

the

(lV of

by rules;

(e) 'propeay' includes any moveable and immoveable prcperty; and
(l 'rules' mean rules made under this Act.

3,

Powers of the Ombudsman.- In addition to the powers, fiinctions and
atrthority under this Act and rules made hereunder, thc Ombudsmao, for the purpose of

this Act, shall have the same powe6, functions and authority as are vested in thc
Ombudsman for the Protectio[ against Harassment of Wonren at the Workplace Act,
2010 (lV of20l0).

\-l

4.

Complairt to the OE budsman in case ]lo proceeditrgs itr a r:ourt of
lew aro pending. - (l) Any woman deprived ofownership or possession
ofher t,ropeny,
by any means, may file a complaint to the Ombudsman if no proceedings
io a court of
law are pending regarding that propefly:

Provided that the Ombudsman, on its own motion or on a complaint filerl by an1,
person including a non-govemmental organization, may also
initiate action unler sub_

seclion

(l) in .elation to the ownership

proce€diDgs

or possession of a u,oman,s propeny,
are pending in a court in respect ofthat property.

il

no

(2) The Ombudsman shall makc a preliminary assessment of the
complrint filed
under sub-section (l) whereafter he may, if the malter requires further probe
or
i.vestigation, refer the matter to the co cemed Deputy Commissioner, who, afte:
calling

lhe recoad, if necessary, and issuing notices to the complaiaant ot her adv:rsaries,
condud a surnntary enquiry aod submit a report within filieen days to the Ombudlma

.

(3) lfthe matte. does not require any detailed probe, investigation or rccotding
of
evidence. the Ombudsman may, a&er calling any record, if deemed necessaD, pass
orden under soction 5.
(4) The Ombudsman upon receiving the report under sub-section (2), may funher
conduct such summary enquiry aod call for such record as he may deem fit.

(5) The Ombudsman after confroDting the report of the concemed l)eput,
Commissionet and the conclusion and findings of his own enquiry, shall call tpon the
compiainant and her adveNaries to subDit objections, wherea-tiet he may conduct a
hearing, and pass orders under seclion 5, preferably within sixty days of receitr,t of the
compiaint u[der sub-section (t).

5.
womer

etc.-

Delivery

of

po$ession

r:1) On conclusion

rnd transfer o{ ownership of prop€rty to

of the proceedings under section 4,

if the O!1budsman
finds that the complainant has been illegalll, deprived of ownership or possessior
of her
property, he shall dilect the Deputy Commissionel or a state fnnctionary
or any privare

.7
person to Take steps so as to rcslore or conflir poiscssion or litlc of lhe property lo tLe
cotnplainanl, includjllg nlcnsures to lerfoct such title-

(2) The Ombudsrrran mny, wherc deenled 1it. dilcct lhe officer-il,cbarBe of

a

policc stalion for such assistance as may lre requircd for rhc puryoses ofimDleuentiog the
orders passed under sLrt-section ( i).

(l)

The conccrned Dcputy CommissioDer slmll submjt a conlpliance report \\,jrltin

seveu days to the Omlruclsma,r in resprct cf inlplcDtentation

6,

ofhjs orde$.

(l) Nolwilhstandi[g anything contaiucd in seclions 4
and 5, if t4'xrn pleliminary assesslnent, or upolr rcceiving the repoft of thc Dcputy
Refcrcncc to court.-

Connrrissioner ot-upon conductitlg further su,1.tn1ary crrquiries

by the

Oorbudsman

hiDself, lre conles to the conclusion tlut thc mattet requires in-dellth eDquir),
invcstigalion

or

detailed recordiirg

of

evidcnce

or

ihtricate adjudicrtiou, he shali

formulate a rcferelce aloug with all tllc rcports tuld malerial collected And submit the
same to the conccrncd

Civil Coud preferatrly rvithin sixly

days ofreceipt

ofthe conrptaiur

uncler sub-section (1) ofsectiofl 4.

(2) NolwitirstaDding an),thing contiined in any other law,

t|c Civil Court

shall

culertain lhe leference under sub-section (l), .,s a ci\,ii suit and prooced f. rthcr in terrns
ol ,hc Codc ot( ivil Proccdrrrc, 1903 (,\ct V of lr0S.) arr,l lhc .clev,rrrr rirl,.s.

7.

Cohphint to the flmbudslnar iu

c,lse procredings

in

I

court oI lar(

are PendiBg.- (1) wherc procecdinEs ill a colllt of Jaw are peDding in telation to the
orvncrship or possession ofany property claimed to be ou.lted by a woDlatl! she ntay file a

compiaint under this sub-seciioll lo the Ombudsfian:
Provided that the Ombudsman, on its own rnotiou or ol1 a colnplairtr hlcd by

an1,

person inclurling a non-governmental orEonizntio[ ma),a]so initiate aclion uldet sullsection

(l) ill relatic.r to thc olvnclship

or posscssioD of a u,oman's propelty, ever

ii

proccedings are pe[diug il] a courl in respect oftllat propert]..
(2) The Ourbr.rclslran shall mal<e a prelir ifl.ry assessntent of the ootnplaint 0nde1.
sub-seclion

(l),

\1'hcrcnfter he ma]r,

ifthc Notter tequitos furthcr

protre or iu1]estiE;rion.

1

reler lhe ulatlcl to tllc concs le(l De1>trty Comrnissicrter,
wlio, .!fter callillg the rccord, if
rnd issuing notices lo the complairant or hcr rdvcrsaries, condLrct
ir r umlrarv
'ccesi_irr1,
cnquiry illld subolir x refort \\,ilhir fiftecn days to tlie OmLu.lsrn.n.

(3) Ifthe nlitter (loes aot rcquirc an),detailed probe,
iuvestigati(ll1 or recorcliog of
rvidence, lllc OrrLu(lslltarl rilay. aflel calling.uy recolil,
ifdecrred nec€sssry, tray filc.r
repoil iD the c(.ul.t of larv, in \\hich the case is pcnding, teconlrnending
that thc
proce€:ding:j irl ihc

coul Inay be terminatcd ol put ilI abeyrncc unconditiorally or subjccl
to ol1), coun ordel and the OnrbutlslDatr ba penrille(l by tlle cour.t
1o takr ti.lrllrc.
proceedings uoder tis i.ct.
(,1) llefore filing

of the rEpDd uodl,r sub-scction (3), rhe Ombudsmln shall call

rlpon the complainanl and Lcr ilrivclsarics to subnrit
objections, and conduct a hearing and
pass orders, preferably r,;irhir thi.iy days olfte
hearing, as to \\,ilcther the O'Lurls,ran

rvill or rvill not file

a

report under sub-sccli.)[ (3).

(5) hr case tlle Ombudsnlai passes an order of ot filing a repott
un,ler
sec!ion (i), he rDay advise the co:Iplainanr to plirsue
the proccediugs ifl lhe

sub_

coru.t ot.ia\r,

md ten11ioate the conlJ,l.rint.
(6) The Ornbudsmau uporl receiving lhe repon lutder sub_sectio11(2),
rnav Iirnher
cord,rr:l such summlry ioquiq. ond call for such recorrl
as he may deenr fir.

8.

l,oss of

lexf.-

Orl €ulnihxlion of pr.ocecdings under sectiol 5,

O[rbudsman may also direct rhe cootplainanl

1.] be

the

])aid by the persoD deprivi!1g the said

conlplainnnt ofthe use of the propelty, the xftount eqrrivalent
to the ient lh.t thi] propertl
would felch at the pr€val.ni riarliet rale, lor the dulation for rvhich
the conrplrir.alrt rvls
dcprived of tlie use ofsucL p{operty.

9.

Il{ccution of orders.- The Oltbrrclsrnan nray direct any executive

state

functionary inclurling the relevrut Deputy (jommissioner
rvhcre the property ol.the
Complti:'Ili'tt is silirtticil, io cxicui. iLe urdrij;n l€ii.t
!,)d rt)ir;t.

10,

Appointmclt of ollicers, ctc.- Iro( carrying oul the object and puryose

of tlris Act. the Federal Govemmeot shali appoinl such officers as may be requircd, on
suill tcuns anJ cordillons

as prescribed.

11, Bar of jurisdiction.- No coult or

other authority shall

have

iurisdiction(a) to question the validity of any actio[ taken, or intended to be taken, or
order made, or anything or purporting to have been taken, made or
done under this Act; or

(b) to grant

ao iniunction or stay or to make any

inte m order in relation

to any proceeding before, or anlthing done or intended to be done or
purporting to have been done by, or under the orders or at the instance

ofthe Ombudsman.

12.

Power to mrkc

cary out the purpose ofthis Act.

rulcs.-

The Federal Government may make rules to

{
sT/ITEMEN]' OF OB,IECT AND REASON5

The Constitution

of the isl3mic

Republic

of

Pakistan gives (lue

respect to th€,wo|yren in society and guarantees lheir riSht of ownersl.tip

However tlre rights of ownership of women in inheritance are violated
usually by tlreir fanrily nrembers by means of coercion, fraud, fabrication,

forgery and clreating etc.

lt is therefore,

nec€ssary

effective and specdy redressal mechanisnr

to

to plovidc for

an

pr-otect arld secure tl're

rights of ownership cf wonten in the property

The Bill is desiilned to aclrieve the aforesaid object

M

inister ln-cha rge

